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He Is Gone 

You can shed tears that he is gone 
or you can smile because he lived. 

You can close your eyes and pray that he’ll come back, 
or you can open them, and see all that he’s left.  

Your heart can be empty because you can’t see him, 
or you can be full of the love you shared.  

You can turn your back on tomorrow and live in 
yesterday, 

or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday.  

You can remember him and only that he’s gone, 
or you can cherish his memory and let it live on.  

You can cry and close your mind, be empty and turn 
your back 

or you can do what he’d want: smile, open your eyes, 
love and go on.  

 

 

We the family of the late Luther Blumee, Jr.  acknowledge with grateful, sincere appreciation the 
many kind deeds and comforting expressions of sympathy extended to us during our time of 

bereavement.  

Bostick-Tompkins Funeral Home 
2930 Colonial Drive 

Columbia, South Carolina 29203 

 Willie A. Tompkins, Director 
803.254.2000 

bosticktompkinsinc.com 



Luther Blume was born January 9, 1939 to the late Luther and Ruthene 

Blume, Sr. in Columbia, SC. He departed this life on Wednesday, 

November 18, 2020. 

Luther attended Lake View High School and was an excellent football 

player. He worked for Woods Brothers Inc. for 55 years where he was a 

dedicated machine operator. He also worked part-time as a caterer for 

weddings and other special occasions.  

Luther was very spiritual and got saved in his life’s journey. His spirit, 

generosity and faithfulness showed through his love for his family and 

friends. He was truly cherished and admired by all who knew him.  

Luther was preceded in death by his wife, Betty Scott Blume; parents, 

Luther Blume, Sr. and Ruthene Albert Blume; brothers, Wallace and 

Forest Blume; sisters, Doris Blume Woods and Cynthia Johnson Blume.  

He leaves to cherish his memory, his sons, Luther Terrence (Cindy) 

Blume, Jason Wallace; grandchildren, Tierra Blume and Terrence 

Blume; great-grandchildren, Tieasia, Tai’iona and Sincere Blum; sisters, 

Sandra Blume Thompson; Jackie Blume (Michael) West, Kristi Blume 

(Kenny) Johnson; seven nieces; eight nephews and a host of other 

relatives and friends whom will miss him dearly.  
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